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ABSTRACT
Research and development on fluidized-bed gasification of biomass has been initiated by Yayasan Dian Desa
collaboration with NEDO (New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization of Japan) starting
from small scale (2000–2003), bench–scale tests (2004–2005) and pilot–plant (2006–2009). Since 2006, a
cooperative research and development on fluidized–bed gasification of biomass established and agreed between
the BPP Teknologi, Yayasan Dian Desa and NEDO to investigate the influence of the air factor on other gasifier
operation parameters: bed temperature, gas calorific value and gasifier cold efficiency. The experiments were
carried out with the following kinds of biomass: rice husk, sawdust, sugarcane bagasse and spent coffee grounds.
The relationship between the gasifier cold efficiency and air factor shows that the curves for rice husk and
sawdust have a maximum; for bagasse the relationship is decreasing because of intensive elutriation; for spent
coffee grounds due to feeder limitations, it was not possible to feed the biomass flow corresponding to air factor
values greater than 0.2. The low efficiency values are a consequence of the lack of thermal insulation in the
gasifier freeboard zone.
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agreed between BPP Technologi, Dian Desa Society and
NEDO. So far, the research and development phase on
biomass fluidized-bed gasification that has been done is
the effect of operating parameters and fuel
characteristics against the devolatilization process using
rice husk and bagasse.

1. INTRODUCTION
NEDO (New Energy and Industrial Technology
Development Organization of Japan) and Dian Desa
Society has been conducting research and development
of biomass fluidized-bed gasification starting from small
scale (2000-2003), bench-scale test (2004-2005) and
pilot-plant (2006-2009) [10]. In addition, Dian Desa
Society and NEDO also conducts research and
development simultaneously bagasse pyrolysis [11] by
using the supporting research and development facility
owned, ie:
 Mini fluidized–bed reactor  = 8 cm, for experiment
devolatilization [3], [4].
 Continuous fluidized–bed reactor  = 20 cm for
biomass gasification experiment [5].

2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Gasification is the process of converting carbon
containing materials by partial oxidation at high
temperatures into gas. The resulting gas is called
producer gas containing gas CO, H2, dan CH4. Biomass
gasification is more profitable than direct combustion,
because the gas is more flexible product that can be
directed into gas fuel or feedstock for the chemical
industry has a higher sale value. Gasification generally
consists of 4 (four) processes, namely drying (>150°C),
pyrolysis
(150oC<T<700°C),
oxidation
o
(700 C<T<1500°C), and reduction (800oC<T<1000°C).

Since 2006, a cooperative research and development
of biomass fluidized-bed gasification started braided and
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Pyrolysis or devolatilization is a series of physical
and chemical processes occurring slowly at temperatures
<350°C and rapidly at temperatures >700°C. Product
composition arranged is a function of temperature,
pressure, and gas composition during pyrolysis takes
place. Pyrolysis process starts at temperatures around
230°C, when the component thermally unstable, such as
lignin broke and evaporate along with other
components. Vaporized liquid product containing tar
and PAHs (polyaromatic hydrocarbons). Pyrolysis
products are generally composed of light gases (H2, CO,
CO2, H2O, CH4), tar, and char.

 Shift conversion is the CO2 reduction reaction by
steam to produce H2. This reaction is known as the
water-gas shift which results in an increase on ratio of
H2/CO2 gas producer to manufacture synthetic gas.

Oxidation is the most important reactions occurring
in the gasifier which provide all the heat energy needed
on the endothermic reaction. Oxygen is supplied to the
gasifier reacts with combustible material. The reaction
products were CO2 and H2O which subsequently
reduced when in contact with the char produced on
pyrolysis.

Fluidized–bed gasification is gasification process with a
moving bed of material resembling fluid and gas flow
rate between 1~12 m/sec. Based on the speed of the flow
bed movement, fluidized-bed gasification systems can
be divided into circulating fluidized-bed and bubbling
fluidized-bed, as shown in Figure 1.

 Methanation is a gas–forming reaction CH4.

Another combustion reactions take place is the
oxidation of hydrogen contained in the carbon material
to form steam.

Reduction or gasification includes a series
endothermic reaction that supported by the heat
produced from the combustion reaction. The resulting
product is a fuel gas, such as H2, CO, and CH4. There
are four (4) common reactions related to gasification
process, i.e.:

Figure 1. Differences in stream bed movement on
fluidized-bed gasification system

 Water-gas reaction is a partial oxidation reaction of
carbon by steam which can be derived from the
pyrolysis of solid fuels itself and of the water vapor is
mixed with air and steam produced from water
evaporation.

3. RESEARCH
The purpose of research is to conduct biomass
gasification experiments to determine the effect of air
factor against gasifier operating parameters, such as:
temperature base–bed, the oxygen content in the
fluidizing gas, gas calorific value, biomass composition
granulometric [3], [4] and gasifier efficiency.

 Boudouard reaction is the reaction between CO2 that
occur in the gasifier with char to produce CO.

3.1. Materials
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Table 1 shows the characteristics of the biomass type
used as feedstock gasification: rice husk, sawdust,
bagasse and bark coffee [12].
Table 1. Proximate analysis and calorific value of biomass
Proximate Analysis
HHV
Biomassa
Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash H2O MJ/kg
%dry
%dry
%dry %wet dry
Rice husk
12.0
72.2 15.8 10.0 15.6
Bagasse
9.2
86.4
4.4
6.4 16.7
Sawdust,
15.2
84.2
0.6 12.9 18.0
Bark coffee
13.9
83.5
2.6
5.7 21.8
3.2. Equipments
 Fluidized–bed gasifier (Figure 2) in the form of tube
outer diameter 25 cm is made of 316 stainless steel
and coated with a layer of 2.5 cm thick fire bricks.
Gasifier 20 cm inside diameter with a total height of
200 cm. At the base–bed zone, gasifier insulated with
mineral wool. Gasifier temperature measurement
points located along the top and separated from each

other ± 15 cm. Base–bed of inert material is white
aluminum oxide (alumina).
 Root compressor (Omel SR–07–12HP) equipped with
orifice flowmeter for measuring the air flow rate.
 Screw conveyors are used to carry–out biomass to the
gasifier through the hopper.
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3.3. Metodology
 To operate gasifier for tar-cracking on base–bed
operating temperature interval 600-800ºC with a
superficial gas velocity of 0.75 m/sec.
 To inject air as the gasifying agent into the gasifier
using root compressor. Air distribution on base–bed
through 2,000 distribution plate hole diameter 1.3 mm.
 To feed biomassa on the base–bed gasifier through the
hopper and screw conveyor. Feed slot is located 5 cm
above the distribution plate. The feed is cooled
internally by water and its speed controlled by a
reducer.
 To measure the parameters of air flow rate (fa), flow
rate of biomass (mc), elutriated powder flow rate (mf),
temperature base–bed at various points (TBI), gas
temperature (Tgi), entrance and exit gas temperature
cyclone (TCI and TCO), composition of the gases (CO,
H2, CH4), carbon content in the powder (% Cin).

 To calculate the ratio of air / fuel (a/f), air factor (AF),
low calorific value gas recovery (LHVg), minimum
efficiency gasifier (ηmin) and maximum efficiency
gasifier (ηmak). Air factor (AF) is the volume fraction
of air stoichiometry (basis 1 kg of fuel) which
supplied into the gasifier. Air factor is the main
parameters of gasifier operating that determine base–
bed temperature and efficiency. Common values range
of air factor for biomass gasifier 0,2–0,4.
.

4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The test results of filter granulometric show that the
bagasse powder has the largest fraction, followed by
sawdust, bark coffee and rice husk [5], [6], [7], [8].
4.1. Result
Table 2 shows the gasifier operating conditions and
design parameters for the overall parameters are
adjusted according to the value of the data polynomial
order 2 and the maximum value observed.

Table 2. Operating condition and design parameters of
gasifier
Rice
Bark
Sawdust
Bagasse
husk
Coffee
Parameters
(1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)
AF 0.55
0.25
0.22
0.16
o
Tb
C
759
777
780
740
11. 15. 14. 15. 13. 14. 11. 13.
CO %
7
0
5
3
5
8
5
0
H2
%
4.3 6.0 8.2 8.9 7.0 7.4 4.5 5.4
CH4 %
2.8 3.7 4.1 4.3 4.0 4.1 2.9 3.3
LH MJ/N
2.9 4.0 3.8 4.3 2.9 4.0 2.7 3.3
Vg
m3
43. 53. 35. 41. 20. 25. 15. 18.
ηmin %
0
9
0
0
0
5
5
0
60. 65. 47. 52. 28. 33. 22. 24.
ηmak %
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
3
Rg/b m /kg
1.2
1.3
1.6
0.8
MW/m
Qvg 3
1.4
1.8
2.0
1.3
Vvb

t/m3ho
ur

1.0

1.25

1.4

2.0
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(1) : Setting value









Air Factor
Base–bed temperature
Lowest calorific value gas
Minimum efficiency gasifier
Maximum efficiency gasifier
Gas recovery volume per 1 kg biomassa
Volumetric power of recovery gas per 1 m3 base–bed
Biomass feeding rate per 1 m3 base–bed

o

C
MJ/Nm3
%
%
m3/kg
MW/m3
ton/m3hour

η gasifier, %

AF
Tb
LHVg
ηmin
ηmak
Rg/b
Qvg
Vvb

(2) : Maximum value observed

Rice husk
AF : 0,55

Sawdust
AF : 0,25

Bark Coffee
AF : 0,22

Bagasse
AF : 0,16

Figure 3. Correlation efficiency (η) gasifier and air factor (AF)

Increase in base–bed temperature of
740oC to 850ºC causes 3-5 times reduction of
tar content in the gas recovery [2], [1].
However, some types of biomass residues
with high ash content and low melting point,
can resulted agglomeration of inert base–bed
material and fluidization collapse [9]. During
static testing of base–bed has a limited height
37-48 cm corresponding rise as high as 600710 mm.

Figure 3 shows the curve of the relationship
between gasifier efficiency and maximum air
factor for rice husk and sawdust, while the curves
for bagasse decreased due to intensive elutriation.

4.2. Discussion
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